
Offers over £240,000

Hatchlands Road
Redhill
Surrey



Modern bathroom 

Double bedroom

Open plan living area 

Communal garden 

Kitchen & breakfast bar Communal parking



Situated neatly between Redhill and Reigate, this 18th century one
bedroom is ideal for first time buyers, investors and busy professionals.
Ready for someone to move straight into, the currentl vendors have
looked after it well so you can move in with little fuss.

Making your way up to the second floor you make your way into the
hallway where straight ahead of you is the kitchen/living area. Its
modern and open plan design offers you plenty of cupboard space, a
breakfast bar and pretty views. You can stay in the flow of the
conversation whilst you’re busy cooking up something delicious as your
guests sit at the dining table enjoying a glass of wine and after you can
head over to the sofa. 

The large windows allow natural light to shine in all year round and with
a comfy sofa suite you can curl up and enjoy your favourite movies
with a nice warm cup of tea during those colder months. 

The double bedroom is a good size and the you can enjoy a gentle
summer breeze during those warmer months with the window open
whilst still having your privacy from surrounding trees. The modern and
stylish bathroom is next to the bedroom with a walk in shower and
access to the eaves that offers you additional storage along with the
under sink cupboard. 

Outside there are communal gardens at the front of the property,
when the sun is shining you can head down with a picnic blanket and
good book as you soak up some sun. There is also communal parking at
the back of this building along with street parking for when guests
come to visit. 

Redhill is just a short walk away, it’s high street has a selection of well
know brands and the station has excellent links into London, Gatwick
and Brighton – ideal for any busy commuter. Reigate is also within
walking distance with it’s unique shops and during the summer why not
pop over to Priory park for a picnic!



Redhill Station 1m    Earlswood Station 1m

Donyngs Gymnasium 0.4m  St. Josephs School 1.1m

Reigate High Street 1.9m   The Warwick School 1.3m

Wray Common School 0.7m  Gatwick Airport 6.7m 

Lease: 153 years  Service charge: £88pcm   Ground rent: £75pa

Ashley likes it
because....

"We have loved our time living at Hatchlands Road and have
made great memories in the flat. In particular, the open plan
kitchen and living space has allowed us to entertain friends
and family on numerous occasions, all year round. We walk to
Redhill Station to jump on the quick train into London, and
were also able to walk into Reigate to enjoy our favourite bars
and restaurants."

"This is a lovely building and a
great buy for those looking to get
onto the property ladder. You're
within walking distnace of both
Redhill and Reigate, that offer an
array of shops and restaurants.
Both station have quick links into
London, plus Redhill regeneration
is bringing even more shops and
even a Cinema!"


